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In 2022, the National Congress (NC) has reached its 10th anniversary. 

The National Congress, in which pharmacy students, pharmacists, and overseas pharmaceutical 

students participate, is a representative event of KNAPS and is growing steadily along with KNAPS

At the 10th National Congress in 2022, we invited renowned speakers from all walks of life 

to share their stories under the theme of ‘Next Generation Pharmacy: 

Transforming Society and Development of Advanced Science and Technology.’ 

Now that we are in a transition period to prepare for post-COVID-19, 

we hope that many pharmaceutical students and pharmacists could participate in this opportunity 

and think about the path of future generations’ pharmacists together.

We have prepared not only seminars, but various professional development events 

where you can check and experience pharmacists’ basic skills and knowledge, 

and public health campaigns to learn about pharmacists’ roles in the public health field. 

We have also prepared new online social events where 2022 NC participants can meet each other.

For safety, unfortunately, the National Congress will be held online the same as last year. 

However, we hope it will be a meaningful time for many pharmaceutical students 

as we have prepared a lot of various events.

Next Generation Pharmacy

Transforming Society and Development of Advanced Science and Technology



You may also feel that prolonged COVID-19 has changed our daily life. We each learned how to adapt to the 

changes; As all the universities had given non-face-to-face lectures for the past two years, online classes, on-

line meetings, and online academic conferences are becoming natural and we also hangout online these days.

The global public health crisis caused by the pandemic has emphasized the need for international community 

cooperation and strengthening the health care system more than ever. It seems necessary to deeply reflect 

on the both roles of pharmacists and pharmacy stores in Korea. 

I’m so proud of the insights from KNAPS executives who have been providing this place for years even before 

the outbreak of COVID-19 to think about what social roles pharmacists can play to improve public health as 

people who are in charge of it in Korea, where there is not enough space for pharmacy students to discuss 

these topics.

By participating in the National Congress in 2022 under the theme of “Next-generation pharmacy, a trans-

forming society and the development of cutting-edge science and technology”, I hope that pharmacy stu-

dents will think about what they need to learn and what skills they need to develop in the era of the pandem-

ic. Hope that KNAPS will be an organization that can find and practice what we can do together, not alone.

We Stepped into a New Year, 2022

KNAPS Advisor

Professor Kyung-hee Kwon



Welcome to the 10th National Congress held by KNAPS 2022.

Over the past few years, COVID-19 has brought us through a lot of drastic changes and we have had to embrace 

new things like new vaccine concepts. Global pharmaceuticals and biotechnology have received unprecedented 

attention. According to this, there have been various innovations and achievements as well. These days let us 

think about the post- COVID-19-era. We prepared this NC to figure out what changes have been made in the 

pharmaceutical industry and are being planned from now on. 

To set a new milestone, in this NC, we have prepared lectures under the theme of “Next-generation of the phar-

macy; About a changing society and the development of cutting-edge science and technology.” Including the 

development, distribution, management of vaccines and medicines, we would like to invite speakers from the 

various pharmaceutical industries to take time to think altogether about the future direction we should head to. 

We had prepared several events such as Patient Counseling Event(PCE), Compounding Event(CE), Clinical Skills 

Event(CSE)  and public health campaign for attendees which will be a great chance for them to learn essential 

skills as a pharmacist and new skills to be acquired in the future as a pharmacist as well. We also prepared “Social 

Night” where 2022 NC participants can get to know each other. 

I hope that this event could remain as a milestone and a starting point for everyone attending this event where 

they can constantly think about and develop themselves in a new wave of the pharmaceutical field, rather than 

just ending with a two-day lecture and competition.

Changes Comes in Waves,
Time to Set a New Milestone

KNAPS President

SeokJin Ko



As we step into the new year of 2022, 

I am so glad that we could hold the 10th National Congress safely and greet all the participants.

KNAPS Academy & Education Team plans various contents to provide pharmacy students with opportunities 

to develop their future skills as pharmacists. We are striving to make up for the lack of face-to-face activities 

for the past two years. This year, we are preparing a wide variety of events to provide more opportunities for 

all KNAPS members to participate in. So please look forward to the results we will make out. We ask for your 

participation and interest in the Patient Counseling Event(PCE), Compounding Event(CE), and Clinical Skills 

Event(CSE) prepared by all members of the KNAPS Academy & Education Team for this NC as well.

The theme of the 10th National Congress is ‘Next Generation Pharmacy: Transforming Society and Develop-

ment of Advanced Science and Technology.’ Before and after getting into college and after graduating from 

college, all of us face different situations. As a pharmacist responsible for future generations, I’m sure you all 

know the significance of pharmacy, which is growing more and more. I hope it will be a great opportunity to 

talk about how various the functions of pharmacists will become in the rapidly changing society and how vari-

ous crossroads we will face as people who will work in the pharmaceutical industry in the future.

The time that seemed to have stopped over the past two years was actually moving faster than ever to face 

tremendous changes. I hope this NC can serve as a nourishment when you dream of your future.

Our Attitude toward the Next Generation

21-22

Chief of Academy & Education Team

Cheong-hae Boo



I would like to welcome everyone attending the 10th National Congress held by KNAPS 2022. 

I am the Chief of Public Health Team. The role of us is to explore what we can do as health-care professionals 

for the mental, physical, and social health of the people

In this ongoing COVID-19 situation, we have been facing a rapid change of our life. In addition, we expect that 

the development of science technology in the pharmaceutical field with the emergence of the 4th industrial 

revolution such as digital healthcare will change the pharmaceutical industry.

Therefore, we would like to have some time to consider and talk together about the Next Generation of Pharma-

ceutical field under the theme of “Transforming Society and Development of Advanced Science and Technology” 

In this time, we would like to share some ideas about the roles of pharmacists and the directions they should 

head in the new pharmaceutical industry after COVID-19. In order to help you grow into future leaders with 

knowledge and competency, KNAPS Public Health Team has prepared several public health campaigns with 

lectures by prominent speakers.

We would be thankful for your attention. I would like to thank all the attendees and staff who helped make this 

National Congress possible. I hope this NC would become a chance to step up in the pharmaceutical area as 

we share knowledge, concerns, and ideas of the promotion of public health and the development of the health 

industry.

As We Stand in the Inflection Point of the Change, 

How will the Role and Vision of Pharmacists be Changed?

21-22

Chief of Public Health Team

Kyungmin Kim



Na Kyung Kim

  President of Korea Orphan & Essential Drug Center

Jong Won Kim

  Director of Vaccine Testing division, 

  National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation

Hyun Deok Kang

  Medical Lead of Medical Affairs division, Novartis Korea

Young Ki Shin

  CEO of ABION Inc.

Dr. Jerome H. Kim

  Director General of International Vaccine Institute

INTRODUCE
THE
SPEAKER



President Na-Kyung Kim, who has been a president of KOEDC from 2020, 

has been working at the MInistry of Food and Drug Safety specializing in 

the field of drug reviews for more than 25 years. KOEDC, the Korea Orphan 

& Essential Drug Center, is responsible for supplying drugs for rare and 

incurable diseases that are not distributed in Korea and providing relat-

ed information in order  to eliminate blind spots of health care in Korea. 

Through the lecture, we would be able to expand access to medicines and 

reconsider the publicity and reliability of the health care system as well.

- Introduction of KOEDC and works done by KOEDC for patient

- February 5th (Sat) 13:30

Current  President of Korea Orphan & Essential Drug Center 

Former   Administrator of the Daejeon Reginal Office of 

              MInistry of Food and Drug Safety

Former   Director General for Judging of the National Institute of 

              Food and Drug Safety Evaluation. 

Bachelor of Pharmacy, Daegu Catholic University.

Doctor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Kiel University in Germany.

Na Kyung Kim
President of Korea Orphan & Essential Drug Center 



Current  Director of Vaccine Testing division at the National Institute  

              of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation. 

Former  Director of Hazardous Substances Analysis Division at the 

              Seoul Regional Food and Drug Administration.

Former   Health  Researcher of Bio-examination and coordination 

              department at the Korea Food and Drug Safety Agency. 

Former   Health Researcher of Genetic Recombinant Drug department 

              at National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation

Former   WHO Norms and Standards of Biologicals, P4 Scientist

Director Jong Won Kim has been in the MInistry of Food and Drug Safety 

and WHO for about 27 years  to secure the stability of biopharmaceuticals 

such as gene recombinant drugs and vaccines and to provide the latest 

pharmaceutical technologies safely. Currently, he is in charge of the “Na-

tional Vaccine Delivery Approval System”. We hope it will be a valuable 

time to look at the speaker’s international experience and the safety verifi-

cations of  the vaccines for the new infectious diseases, which are the most 

notable part in the field of drug safety management.

- Introduction of International norms, standards of vaccines and    

  the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety’s Vaccine Testing division

- February 5th (Sat) 15:00

Jong Won Kim
Director of Vaccine Testing division, 
National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation 



- Spinal muscular atrophy and gene therapy

- February 5th (Sat) 16:30

Current  Medical Lead, Cell and Gene Therapy, Novartis 

Current  Medical Leadership Development Program-fellow, Novartis

Earning a Ph.D in Bioinformatics, School of Medicine at Yonsei University

MD at University of Santo Tomas

Currently, MD Hyun Deok Kang, who is in Novartis Korea, is in charge of 

Zolgensma, a gene replacement therapy for spinal muscular atrophy, a rare 

disease that the pharmaceutical industry is paying attention to. It will be 

a special lecture for those who are interested in new drug technology and 

pharmaceutical industries as an expert who knows best how gene replace-

ment therapy will affect the future pharmaceutical industry as advanced 

pharmaceutical technology. We hope it will be a meaningful time to learn 

more about gene therapy.

Hyun Deok Kang
Medical Lead of Medical Affairs division, Novartis Korea 



Professor Young Ki Shin is a pioneer in companion diagnostics research in Korea 

and is actively researching biopharmaceutical development. His goal is devel-

oping innovative personalized treatments for patients. He is studying biomarker 

exploration of cancer, clinical pathology verification, development of companion 

diagnostics, biodefense research on infectious diseases as well. We hope it will 

be a valuable time to develop insights into the new drug development process 

and learn about the latest research trends and future visions while listening to 

stories about technologies for companion diagnosis and antibody treatments.

Current  Professor at Seoul National University, College of Pharmacy

Current  Dean of Dept. of Molecular Medicine Biopharmaceutical 

              Sciences at Seoul National University

Current  CEO of ABION Inc.

Current  Head of Anti-Cancer Companion Diagnostics Center 

Former   Co-founder of GENCURIX Inc. 

M.S & Ph.D of Medicine, Seoul National University

- Companion diagnosis and Antibody treatments

- February 6th (Sun) 15:30Young Ki Shin
CEO of ABION Inc. 



Current  The 3rd Director General of 

              International Vaccine Research Institute

Current  Adjunct Professor at the Uniformed Services University 

              of the Health Sciences

Current  Visiting Professor, Dept. of Global Health Security at 

              Yonsei University Graduate School of Public Health.

Former  Principal Deputy, Chief, Mol Virol & Path, USMHRP; 

             Project manager, HIV Vaccines and ACES, USAMRMC. 

U.S Military HIV Research Program, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research.

MD at Yale University

- COVID-19 Vaccine Development

- February 6th (Sun) 17:00

Dr. Jerome H. Kim has been the director general of the International Vac-

cine Institute since 2015 and is leading the world’s one and only inter-

national organization that contributes to effective vaccine research and 

development for the people of developing countries. 

He has been an infectious disease expert for nearly 40 years and has been 

highly recognized as a world-class expert in vaccine development and HIV 

research. At this National Congress, he will give a lecture on the develop-

ment of the COVID-19 vaccine.

Dr. Jerome H. Kim
Director General of the International Vaccine Institute 



Competition

Patient Counselling Event (PCE)

Compounding Event (CE)

Clinical Skills Event (CSE)

Campaign

Social Roles of Pharmacists in Pandemic Situations

Get to know Health Functional Food

Social Night!

NATIONAL
CONGRESS
EVENTS



Nowadays, the pharmacist’s profession is rapidly changing with active medicine counseling empha-

sized as a pharmacist’s unique role. In the patient counseling event, we will reconsider the importance 

of medication counseling skills and develop communication skills with patients by providing oppor-

tunities to acquire theoretical and practical medicine counseling. At this 10th National Congress, we 

prepared a workshop so that participants can learn the basics of patient counseling before the actual 

competition. So, even if you don’t know much about patient counseling, feel free to participate!

This competition will be held using the video conference platform Zoom and will cover three topics 

that are increasing in frequency of prescription. Different subjects are assigned to different grades.

Workshop    February 3rd (Thu) 20:30 - 22:30

Main Event  February 5th (Sat) 17:30 - 19:30   

※ 1st ~ 3rd places by subject

PCE
 Patient Counselling Event

Award Session February 6th (Sun) 18:00  



With personalized medical care emerging as an important concept for the future, there is an unmet 

demand for mass-produced products. The compounding event will be conducted in consideration 

of the need for individualized medicines and the process of preparation; procedures will be adapted 

to domestic situations. 

This competition will be conducted in the form of an online quiz considering difficulties to proceed 

in the laboratory due to COVID-19.

Main Event  February 5th (Sat) 18:00 - 19:00   

※ 1st and 2nd places by group

CE
 Compounding Event

Award Session February 6th (Sun) 18:00  



The clinical skills event will be held in a quiz contest format that contains clinical knowledge and 

pharmaceutical industry issues which we should know as future pharmacists. For prospective phar-

macy students,  It will be an opportunity to learn about common knowledge, current affairs, and 

KNAPS. Participants will have an opportunity to review and add on to the pharmacological knowl-

edge they learned at school as well as to learn various common knowledge. 

Unlike the previous two competitions, this competition is for everyone who participates in the na-

tional congress.

Main Event  February 6th (Sun) 13:00 - 14:00   

※ 1st ~ 3th places  /  The winner of the freshman group will be awarded during the event.

CSE
 
 Clinical Skills Event

Award Session February 6th (Sun) 18:00  



As the pandemic has led to a global public health crisis, the need for the cooperation of the inter-

national community and strengthening the health care system have been raised at the same time. 

According to this, we held the NC to think about what social roles can be taken to promote public 

health as a pharmacist who takes a role as a healthcare professional. It contains a review of the im-

pact of the pandemic situation on the domestic and international health care systems as well as the 

public health system and the accessibility of medicines and vaccines.

After this event, 12 people among the participants will be given a prize by raffles.

Main Event  February 6th (Sun) 14:00~14:30  I  14:40~15:10 

 

Social roles of 
pharmacists in 
Pandemic situations 

Campaign 1



As consumers’ interest in the healthcare area increases, the demand for consultation and consumption 

of the functional-food has been increased as well. As a pharmacist, we aim to become a national health 

care expertise as we help individuals choose appropriate functional-food. In this regard, we would like 

to hold a campaign to get the participants to know the right way to take functional-food so that they 

could give organized medication counseling to patients . 

After this event, 12 people among the participants will be given a prize by raffles.

Main Event  February 6th (Sun) 14:00~14:30  I  14:40~15:10 

 

Get to know 
health functional 
food

Campaign 2



Many face-to-face events in KNAPS have been canceled unfortunately these days. So we planned a 

social networking session where you can make friends from other colleges through online games and 

conversations. Pharmacy students from different universities will be gathered into teams. Each team 

will play a game and have some recreation time. We hope that this time will be an opportunity for 

pharmacy students all over the country to get to know each other.

It will be held by Zoom and Gather town. You can participate by filling out the National Congress 

application form.

Main Event  February 5th (Sat) 17:30 ~ 19:30

※ Some participants will be given a prize by game or raffle.

Social 
Night!



DAY #1 DAY #2

12:30 - 13:00

13:00 - 13:30

13:30 - 14:30

14:30 - 15:00

15:00 - 16:00

16:30 - 17:30

17:30 - 19:00

12:00 - 12:30

12:30 - 14:00

14:00 - 15:30

15:30 - 16:30

16:30 - 17:00

17:00 - 18:00

18:00 - 

Entrance

Introduction of KNAPS

Seminar #1  ㅣ Na Kyung Kim

Introduction of IPSF & IPSF-APRO

Seminar #2  ㅣ Jong Won Kim

Seminar #3  ㅣ Hyun Deok Kang

PCE  CE         Social Night!

Entrance

CSE

Public Health Campaign

Seminar #4  ㅣ Young Ki Shin

Break Time

Seminar #5  ㅣ Dr. Jerome H. Kim

Award Session & Closing

Seokjin Koh, KNAPS President

Yeonji Lee, KNAPS Contact Person Companion diagnosis and Antibody treatments

Introduction of International norms, standards of vaccines and the 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety’s Vaccine Testing division

Spinal muscular atrophy and gene therapy COVID-19 Vaccine Development

17:30 - 19:30                          18:00 - 19:00                17:30 - 19:00

Introduction of KOEDC and works done by KOEDC for patient - Social roles of pharmacists in Pandemic situations

- Get to know health functional food

February 5th (Sat) February 6th (Sun)



National
Congress
2022



KNAPS, Korea National Association for Pharmaceutical Students, is a non-governmental, non-political, non-religious 

student organization which connects with about 3,200 students and recent graduates (pharmacists within 4 years after 

graduation) from 37 universities. KNAPS provides various seminars, campaigns and student exchange programs for the 

members with three goals of developing pharmacy-practices skills (professional development), promoting public health, 

and networking on a local, national and international level.

Also, KNAPS acts on behalf of all Korean pharmaceutical students and provides opportunities for international networking. 

All members under KNAPS are IPSF(International Pharmaceutical Students’ Federation), which connects with about 

500,000 students and recent graduates from all around the world.

KNAPS
 Korean National Association for   
 Pharmaceutical Students

www.knaps.or.kr



Professional
Development

National Congress is an annual event which is held for 

two days to develop professional skills. It provides sem-

inars on pharmacist’s various functions and capabilities 

needed in fast- changing times by inviting renowned 

speakers from various fields.

PPAC is a campaign to introduce the role and the func-

tion of pharmacists to the public. KNAPS is currently 

conducting a career education for high school students. 

We held an online campaign sharing professions for 

pharmacy students.

Southern Career Seminar

It is a seminar, hosted by Southern Branch, that invites 

speakers who work in the hospital or community or in-

dustrial world. It provides more accessible lectures to 

the students in Gyeongsang and Jeolla provinces.

Mentoring Program

It is a program where a small number of pharmacy stu-

dents and pharmacists, who work for various fields, be 

a team, network, and hear their career stories vividly. 

Through this program, students can strengthen their 

specialties as a pharmacist and get help in choosing a 

career.

NC
National Congress

PPAC
Pharmacy Profession Awareness Campaign



Public
Health

Medicine Awareness Campaign

We provide information on medicines and health problems 

to the general public and answer their questions. It is also 

a public health campaign that promotes effective drug use 

and increases public confidence in pharmacists.

Online and Offline Campaigns

We conduct online and offline campaigns on the themes 

of various diseases, medicines, and the role of pharma-

cists. Our goal is to raise awareness of public health and 

to grow as a healthcare professional who takes the lead 

in action to improve public health.

Articles and card newsCommunity Engagement Events

We write and post about the current status of the phar-

maceutical industry and various disease-related articles and 

card news that pharmaceutical students should know.

Working with a variety of community organizations, we are 

strengthening our expertise and influence and emerging as 

public health advisors.



Networking

APPS
Asia Pacific Pharmaceutical Symposium

APPS is a pharmaceutical symposium for members of the 

Asia Pacific Regional Office (APRO) in the International Phar-

maceutical Students Federation (IPSF). It provides a venue 

for international exchange on various academic and cultur-

al contents for pharmaceutical students from 17 different 

countries including Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Indonesia, Austra-

lia, and New Zealand.

SEP
Student Exchange Program

As part of the International Pharmaceutical Students Federa-

tion (IPSF)’s large-scale international exchange project, more 

than 1,000 pharmaceutical university students from 90 coun-

tries learn and experience the pharmaceutical industry and cul-

ture from around the world every year. KNAPS offers opportu-

nities for Korean pharmaceutical students to travel and learn in 

overseas pharmaceutical universities, and also invites foreign 

pharmaceutical students to Korea to experience the domestic 

pharmaceutical industry.

K-Pharm Leader’s Camp (KPLC)

K-Pharm Leaders’ Camp aims to explore global leadership 

and foster leaders who can work on the international stage. 

In this event, we invite foreign pharmaceutical students to 

emphasize the importance of communication skills as fu-

ture international leaders and provide content to become 

international leaders by developing capabilities such as team 

working and public speaking.

Social Events

KNAPS hosts events such as Christmas parties, ski and 

snowboard camps, MT, running pharm (Southern region MT) 

for Korean pharmaceutical students to interact and socialize 

together.

※ Most of the event were currently canceled or turned    

    online temporarily due to COVID-19.

IPSF WC
IPSF World Congress 

IPSF World Congress is the biggest event of the year for 

pharmacists and pharmaceutical students of the Interna-

tional Pharmaceutical Students Federation (IPSF). As an 

international exchange venue for over 500 students from 

various cultural backgrounds, it provides academic and cul-

tural contents such as leadership camps, symposiums, work-

shops, patient counseling events and compounding events, 

and local tours. In Particular, the 2021 World Congress was 

held successfully in Korea hosted by KNAPS.

IPSF Circle meeting

Inviting members of KNAPS, who are working as staff of the 

International Pharmacy Student Federation (IPSF) and the 

International Pharmacy Student Union Asia Pacific Branch 

(IPSF APRO), to introduce various programs and related 

duties of IPSF. The purpose of this event is to motivate 

international activities and to help you understand IPSF.





Korean National Association for Pharmaceutical Students (KNAPS) has been acting as a link to connect world pharmacy students to Korea after it was founded in 2007.

KNAPS is non-governmental, non-religious, non-political organization, representing 37 pharmacy schools with over 3200 students. After approved as a full member of IPSF

in 2007 World Congress Taiwan, KNAPS delegates are representing the Republic of Korea every year in the World Congress and Asia-Pacific Pharmaceutical Symposium.
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